美國華聯商會
50 Victoria Avenue Suite 208, Millbrae, CA 94030

July 1, 2021

Dear Members and Friends,
I read a book about life after life. After I finished reading, I was curious to know what my
next life will be like. Will I become a human again, or an animal, or a tree? I will never
find the answer. But I at least want to know what I can bring with me to a new life. If I
could, I would carry three things. They are dignity, competence, and my memory. I wish
to carry these because I spent my entire life building these treasures and no one can
take them away from me. But after thinking deeply, I think I should leave them behind
for my children and their children to remember me. Hopefully, they will benefit from
them as much as I have.
One day I read a story online and found that I missed one thing that I never paid
attention to. It accompanies me wherever I go and won’t leave me under any
circumstances.

A wealthy man married four wives. One day, the man was sick on his deathbed; he was
afraid of being alone in the afterlife.
He asked his fourth wife, "Will you die with me and go with me to the afterlife?" She is
the most beautiful one, and he loves her so much. He bought her jewelry, expensive
clothing, and gave her the best lifestyle. Her answer was, "Sorry, I can't do that” and she
walked away.
Then the man asked the third wife the same question, "Will you die with me?" He also
loves this wife and spends plenty of time making sure she is healthy with adequate care.
But she also said, "No! I will marry again after you die."
He started to feel lonely. He asked the second wife, "Will you die with me?" This wife
always shares his joy and sorrow. But she also said, "No, I will not die with you. However,
I will come to your funeral to show how much I love you.”
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致 ： 美國華聯商會會員及朋友們 ，
我剛讀完一本關於來世的書籍，這令我很好奇，死亡之後，在來世，我還會再次成為
人嗎？動物？又或者只是一棵樹？可能我永遠沒法找到這答案，但我希望，至少我會知道
，我可以帶著什麼往來世。如果可以，我想攜帶 3 種東西：尊嚴、才幹、及記憶。這些
都是我一生所建立最有價值的珍寶， 亦沒有任何人可以盜取。但經過深思熟慮後，我應
該將它們留給我的孩子、我的後裔，希望他們能從中獲益，或是在懷緬我的時候，讓他們
對我有更深的了解。
一天，我在網上閱讀了一個故事，這讓我突然發現，我一直忽略了它；它與我如影隨
形，在任何情況下，它都決不會離我而去。就讓我在此說說故事吧.....
一位富翁，擁有四位妻子。一天，他病重在床，知道將要獨自上路，忽然害怕在來世
，只剩下自己孤單一人.....
他氣若游絲的問第四位妻子：「你願意與我同死、一起往來世嗎？」
四太太是位大美人，最得富翁寵愛。他讓她過著奢華生活，昂貴珠寶、華衣美食從來不缺
。
「對不起，我辦不到。」四太太冷漠的說，然後就轉身離開。
富翁無奈的向三太太問了同樣的問題：「你會與我同死嗎？」
富翁也愛三太太，他花了大量時間去照顧她，讓她擁有良好的健康。
「不可以！待你死後，我便會再嫁！」三太太語氣堅定的説。
富翁開始感到真正的孤獨，但他仍死心不息的問二太太：「你會與我同死嗎？」
富翁與二太太常分享內心世界，倆人一起經歷了很多喜與悲。
二太太用充滿情感的聲線說：「不會，我不會與你同死。但我會來參加你的葬禮，那時，
我會表現出我是何等愛你。」

